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NIGERIA'S EXPERIENCE WITH MONETARY
STERTLTSATTON (2000 - 20r 6)

1.

lnlroduction

For good ond obvious reosons.
monetory operotlons routinely
involve monetory sterilizotion. The
most obvious reoson is to ensure

thot the bolonce sheet of the

Moses K. Tule;

monetory outhority is optimized
to keep inflotion under control.
The reolity of most centrol bonks
todoy is thot they hove to olwoys
keep on eye on other objectives
like output stobilisotion ond
exchonge rote stobility. ln both
coses, keeping the monetory

two-stoge leost squores (2SLS)

is

not only desiroble but

regression method ond found the

the ottoinment of the objectives
of monetory policy. Becouse
chonges in ossets ore often
generoted by economic ogents
octing pseudo-independently,

the centrol bonk hos to

continuously wotch movements
In the economy's bolonce sheetthe monetory survey- ond toke
remediol octions from the bock
end. Sterilisotion is one of such
remediol octions; it ensures thot
the supply of money does not
grow uncontrollobly. ln this sense,
the extent of sterilisotion could be
o meosure of the policy stonce of

sterilizotion process of the yuon to

be relotively successful of the

monetory bose levelond portiolly
effective ot the M2 supply level
over o period of 1 5 yeors. His study

further used o cost-benefit
onolysis to oscertoin thot the

monetory sterilizotion process,
troditionolly perceived os loss
moking in the literoture hos been
o profitoble octivity conied out by
the Chinese centrol bonk.
Hoshmi M.S et ol (201 1) focused
on estimotion of o monetory
policy reoction function ond
degree of sterilizotion using o
somple of four countries: Pokiston,

Koreo, Philippines ond Jopon.

They used the Johonsen
multivoriote co-integrotion
the centrol bonk, porticulorly technique ond employed
during periods of ropid inflow of quorterly doto from l98lQl to
externol copitol, thot invoriobly
tronslote to domestic liquidity
through monetizotion.
This study ottempts

to estimote

the extent of sterilizotion

undertoken by the Centrol Bonk

of Nigerio

(CBN) during the

period from 2000 to 2016. The
opprooch used in this study

involved construction of
Afiemo O.O

Reviewof Monelo

bolonce

Chonges in either foreign or
domestic ossets olter the
bolonce sheet the monetory
outhorlty ond could undermine

S.Z

2.

domestic ossets, in the right
necessory.

lmom

chonging economic conditions.

3. Slerilizotion Literoture
Tomos Gobor (2012) exomined
Chino's monetory policy in terms
of its effectiveness ond cost vis-ovis sterilizotion of excess liquidity
coused by perenniol exchonge
rote intervention. He opplied o

oggregotes, foreign ond

Okponochi Usmon. M;

(net). The index exponds the
menu of ovoiloble indicotors
which moy be considered by
monetory policy mokers in in
evoluoting policy response to

o

monetory sterilisotion index by
meosuring the rote of chonge in
domestic osset (net)with respect
to the chonge in foreign osset

w

2007Q2. Their findings reveoled

thot over the study period, the
centrol bonks of the countries
studied espoused o strong
monetory sterilizotion policy
olthough with vorying degrees of
mognitude ond intensity. This wos

irrespective of the economy
being ogriculture dependent or
not. They olso concluded thot in
the long run, oll copitol inflows
were sterilized.
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According to Okponochi U. M
(2012), lorge ond persistent
copitol inflows could be both

inflows, intensity ond mognitude
of sterilizotion os well os

involuoble os well os detrimentol
to developing economies. The

differentiols over the period. Their

negotive outlook wos

predicoted on the tendency of
copitol flows to disploy significont
volotility ond reversols which
occosion boom ond bust cycles
in recipient countries. This he
opined could couse potentiol

loss of monetory policy

independence, inflotionory
pressure ond ropid exchonge

rote oppreciotion, ond os such
required o sterilizotion policy

response to mitigote the
downside risks. His study

uncovered interest rote

findings reveoled thot sluggish
response of interest rotes to

domestic

monetory

disequilibrium, complete
monetory sterilizotion ond
perfect copitol mobility or some
combinotion of oll three were
responsible for the persistent
uncovered interest dlfferentiols
ond consequent copitol inflows
witnessed in the period. Covoli
ond Rojon (2005) constructed
monetory sterilizotion indexes for

Thoilond, lndonesio, Moloysio
ond Philippines during 1990- 1997

employed on onolyticol when these countries
fromework to estimote the experienced lorge inflows. The
effectiveness ond intensity of the
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio s (CBN)

monetory sterilizotion used in
response to surges in copitol
inflows in recent yeors. His study
found evidence of signiflcontly

high but less-thon-full, sterilizotion

intensity. He further reported
evidence of declining sterilizotion
intensity over time oscribed in

indices ronged from 0.77 to 0.98.
The study olso reported oversterilizotion in Koreo of l .l over
the some somple period.

indirect copltol controls could
olso be both desiroble ond
effective.

4.

AnolyticolFromework

The mocroeconomic identity
which specifies the monetory
bose (MS) os the sum of net
domestic ossets (NDA) ond net
foreign ossets (NFA)

is the bosis for
modelling o monetory outhority's
sterilizotion operotions. The
identity further indicotes thot o
chonge in the monetory bose is
coused by eithero chonge in net
domestic ossets (ANDA), o

chonge in net foreign ossets
(ANFA), or on ossocioted
chonge in both. This con be
depicted osfollows:
AMSt=ANDAI+ANFAI (lo)
Mst - MSt-l =NDAt-NDAt-l
(1b)
NFAI- NFAr-r

+

Lee (1997) provided o discursive Mst =ANDAI + ANFAT +MSt-l
onolysis of the conduct of (2)
sterilizotion in some select
economies (Chile, Colombio, Ensuing from the supposition thot
lndonesio, Koreo, Spoin, ond ony increose in foreign ossets is

port to the rising cost of Thoilond) over o ten yeor period completely sterilized by the CBN,
tin g s te rilizo tio n ond ossessed their pros ond cons the following equivolent
operotions os well os in their sterilizotion processes. conditionswould hold:
conduc

considerotions in finonciol system

stobility. These rising costs
ottributed to sterilisotion
octivities, should inflows of the
mognitudes observed in the post

persist could significontly
undermine the sustoinobility of
the current opprooch.

Recent times hove reveoled thot

mony developing economies
lock oppropriote tools to sterilize
consistently lorge copitol inflows
such thot when morkets were
liberolized, such countries found
thot troditionol tools were no

needed suitoble infrostructure
necessory for implementing
more odvonced morket-bosed

swops. ln concluding, he found

orgonizotionol fromework ond
used reloted empiricol tests to

sterilizotion octivities could be
effective in short to medium term,

investigote the vorying

correlotions between copitol

ANDAT

+

ANFAT

(3o)

ANDAT = -ANFAt

(3b)

The derivotive of NDA with
longer effective ond they respect to NFA inferred from

Covoli ond Romkishen S. Rojon
(2006) in their poper exomined
,l990s
five Asion countries in the
ond the reosons behind the
surges in copitolinflow priorto the
finonciol crisis of 1997 /98. Ihey
exomined the economies of
lndonesio, Koreo, Moloysio, the
Philippines ond Thoilond, the
crisis-hit countries, during the
period (1 990m 1-1997m5). They

employed o simple model

AMSI =0=

controls. He concisely
summarized the usoge of
troditionol monetory instruments
ond discussed the procticollimits
to clossic sterilizotion meosures.
He olso identified other possible

supplementory meosures,
including foreign exchonge

thot olthough troditionol

the opplicotion

rewritten os:

ANDAT = oNFAt
Thus,

(4)

o con be interpreted os the

degree to which domestic

liquidity is insuloted from the
direct impoct of chonges in
foreign ossets. Consequently, to

meosure the extent of CBN
sterilizotion operotions, this study

odopts the methodology

opplied by Covoli ond

Rojon

of (200s), Glick (2008) ond

supplementory meosures like

w

equotion (3b) is (-1), denoted by
o. As such, equotion (3b) con be

Cordorelliet ol. (2009) ond seeks
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to evoluote the following lineor

relotionship between net
domestic ossets ond net foreign

when o2 <0, this is interpreted os
groduol sterilizotion of inflows
overtwo periods.

ossets:

ANDAT
(5)

= o +oANFAt

over-sterilizotion from o previous
period is being corrected while

+et

doto on
inflows from Jonuory 2000 to
Morch 2016, sourced from the
The study used monthly

The meosure of sterilizotion (o)

is

the slope of equotion (5) ond
when multiplied by (-l), the result
is recognized os the sterilizotion
index of the monetory outhority
(Cordorelli et ol., 2009lr. A
sterllizotion index volue of unity
(1) infers complete sterilizotion of
ony increoses in net foreign flows
while on index volue of zero (0)
implies no sterilizotion of oll. lt is

conventionol to expect

Centrol Bonk of Nigerio Stotisticol
dotobose.

trocking monetory policy
dynomics. ln this sense,

5.2. Model Estimotion ond
Results

ln order to obtoin the porometer

(0) in equotion 5, we estimoted
the equotion of first difference,
the level ot which the series (NDA
ond NFA) become stotionory. We
first ossess sterilisotion ocross the
entire somple period, 2000M1 -

odjustments in net domestic
ossets ond does not occount for

the possibllity of the monetory
outhority moking stoggered

2016M3. The lineor regression
o coefficlent (0) of -0.697.

sterilizotion operotions or moking

yields

smoothening), o one-period
logged (NFA) is included in

Appendix. This result meets o

corrective odjustments in
subsequent periods (sterilizotion

prioriexpectotions in terms of the

stondord behoviour of the
monetory outhorities - the

equotion (5) os follows:
+

ut

sterilisotion intensity of o long
period offers very little policyrelevonce. lt is the short term
chonges in sterilisotion intensity
thot is much more useful for

sterilisotion indices obtoined
from rolling regressions provide
some clues obout the stonce of
monetory policy or its evolution
over time (okponochi, 201 2).
Sterilizotion coefficients for oll the

rolling regressions were

stotisticolly significont, implying
thot the CBN sustoined some
level of sterilizotion throughout
the somple period (2000-2016),
even os intensities differed. The
sterilizotion indices reported in

The E-views output of the
regression is reported os on the Toble 2 above were

ANDAT = o +oIANFAI+
o2ANFAt-]

opproximotely. This moy be
judged to be foirly high. We note

ond foreign osset (net) showed
thot both series ore integroted of
the order one. The results of
stotionority test conducted on
the series using the Dickey-Fuller
test ore summorised in Toble I .

only contemporoneous

(-0.697 *-l) equols 0.7

5.1.

Dolo Anolysis

Unil RoolAnolysis
Our exominotion of the relevont
times series, domestic osset (net)

o

Multiplied by (-l), the coefficient
of NFA (@), -0.697) becomes the
sterilisotion index which moy be
high, low or over. ln this cose, the
overoge sterilisotion octivity of
the CBN between 200 ond 2016 is

however thot this level of
sterilisotion intensity did not
hoppen ot oll time during the
period. ln foct knowing overoge

5.

sterilizotion index volue to lie
between zero ond one (0<o<1)
os o centrol bonk is unlikely to
toke no oction in the woke of
disruptive lorge ond persistent
inflows which usuolly prompt
monetory policy responses to
retoin finonciol stobility.
Given thot equotion (5) coptures

during periods of extroordinory
flows.

(6)

A significont o2 is evidence of
sterilizotion smoothing by the
monetory outhorities. When o2
>0, it is implied thot o perceived

tendency to offset exponsion in
one of the two oggregotes (NFA
ond NDA) by depressing the
other so os to keep the bolonce
sheet from exploding especiolly

Augmented Dickey-Fuller test stotistic
Vorioble

LEVELS

P.VALUE

FIRST DIFF

P_VALUE

ORDER

NDA

2.118

0.999

-14.128

0.000

t(t)

NFA

-r.548

0.505

-r

5.253

0.000

t(t)

'Through repetitive estimotion of the some model using doto odjusted eoch time by six
months, we obtoined the rolling regression estimotes thot yield vorious volues for the
coefficient of NFA (a) in equotion 5, which corresponds to the sterilisotion intensity during
the period.

w

computed simply by multiplying
by (-l) the slope coefficients of
the llneor relotion between
chonges in NDA ond NFA. The
indices provide informotion with
which to gouge odjustments to
the tempo of sterilisotion octivity
bythe CBN during the period.
The CBN mointoined o relotively

high tempo of monetory

sterilizotion octivity from 2000.
slowed signiflcontly from 2006;
romps it up ogoin from 2012.
Rolling sterilizotion indices olso
provlde useful indicotions bout
the stonce of monetory policy
(Cordirelli, 2009). The lower
sterilizotion intensities between
2008 ond 2010 moy therefore be
interpreted os monetory eosing.
However, such o reoding must
be done coutiously especiolly
becouse the brood money
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Toble 2: 24-month Rolling Regression Results ond Sterilisotion lndices

multiplier hos in recent yeors
exhibited some degree of
instobility.

Regression End
Period

Coefficient

2001Ml2
2002M06

2002M12
2003M06
2003M12
2004M06
2004M12
2005M06
2005Mr2
2006M06
2006Ml2
2007M06
2007M12
2008M06
2008Mr2
2009M06
2009M12
20r0M06
2010M12
201tM06
2011M12
2012M06
2012M12
20r 3M06
2013M12
20r4M06
2014M12
20r5M06
201sMr2
20r 6M03

(3)

S/lndex (a *

-l)

6.

-0.846
-0.903
-0.82s

0.846
0.903
0.825

-0.77
-0.74'l
-0.732

0.770

-0.793

o.793

-0.605

0.605

-0.89

0.890

-0.635

0.635

-0.57
-0.673
-0.693

0.570

-o.757

-0.619

0.757
0.619

-0.54',|

0.541

-0.417

o.417

-o.466
-0.657
-0.693
-0.738
-0.7't4

0.466
0.657
0.693
0.738

o.74'.1

0.732

0.673

0.693

0.714
0.719

-0.719

-0.608
-0.434
-0.857
-0.868
-0.887
-0.75r
-0.568

0.608

0.434
0.857
0.868
0.887
0.751

0.568

Source; 24-month rolling estimotes of 3 in Equotion 5 over the period 2000
Io 2O16 ond corresponding monetory sterilizotion indices ((a - -l)

Figure I. Sterilisotion lndex (2001-2016)
l.@o

Sterllisation lndex (A * -a)

o"90(,

o.tDo
o.700
o.6.,(,

o,soo

o.{oo
o.:too
o. aoo
o.

loo

odx,

.."*{}"*$"*"*$rW{}.*.*$"**"**
(O

* -tl

-S/tndex

' A formol lesf of the volidity of ihis using Nigerion doto, though quite
deserving. rs beyond fhe scope of this work.

w

The Sterilisotion lndex
ond key Monelory Policy
Voriobles

Monetory steriliozotion

is

conducted by the cetrol bonk
with o view to influencing
economlc conditions in ony
direction it deems fit. For most
centrol bonks, the primory goolis
to control liquidty in order to
olleviote pressures on prices. ln
effect, the intensity of strilisotion
should beor some relotionship

voriobles like inflotion ond
exhonge rote

Figure 2 shows the sterilisotion
index ond the noiro exchonge
rote between 2001 ond 2015,
while Figure 3 shows the index
ond inflotion. From both figures,
we observe whoi oppeors to on
inverse trends between the trend
ond both inflotion ond exchonge
rote of the noiro. This is not

unexpected os strilisotion

is

expected to keep liquidty ot on
optimol levelwhich should keep
inflotion ond demond pressure in
the foreign exchonge morket in
check.'
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Sterilisation lndex vs lnflation Rate lzoormrz 2016m3)
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Figure 3. Sterilisolion index ond lnflolion role (2001 -2016)
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Appendix
Dependent Vorioble: D(NDA)
Method: Leost Squores
Dote: 05112/1 6 Time: 20:28
Somple (odjusted): 2000M02 201 6M03
lncluded observotions: 194 ofter odjustments
Coefficie
Vorioble

nt

D(NFA)

-o.6977 46

C

94632.62

Std.

Enor t-Stotistic

0.0728s0
23766.63

-9.577828

Prob.
0.0000
0.000r

3.981743

Meon dependent

R-squored

0.323312vor

Adjusted Rsquored
S.E. of regression
Sum squored resid

0.319787 S.D. dependent vor 400195.3
330061.1 Akoike info criterion 28.26220
2.09E+13 Schworzcriterion 28.29589

Log likelihood

-2739.433criter.

77221.48

Honnon-Quinn

F-stotistic
Prob(F-stotistic)

28.27584

91.73479 Durbin-Wotson

stot

2.048946

0.000000

w

